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Computer Stocks & Bonds transports you to Wall Street as you
and affluence
buying and
securities. The
player game is
invest
in the
10 securities.
game years, the wealthiest player at the conclusion of the

have
5tn~nq!th5

STOCKS &
of each lIlcllvld.ual

take

of the

ITlacl~11ll'2.

Turn the tape over so SIDE TWO is up. Insert the tape in your recorder and rewind to the
be.oJinnirlg of the tape When
type.
and press the Ti.ETURN' button on the
, then the 'PLAV' button on the recorder.
The
should start moving, and start
your program. This program is not
and
The computer will tell you when it finds the program
comr.'ut'21 will print 'READV', and the tape will stop.
RUN
the

Models I &. I!J program is located on SIDE TWO after the PET CBM
You must advance your
tape past the PET program before the
jX()CrY'cHl1 can be loaded.
out the EAI{ and MIC
on
cassette recorder
''O''''''II',.j to the tape, you can
the PET program
the TRS~80 pro~
sounds louder, yet has lower
. The PET program lasts appro)(minutes (if your tclpe deck has counter and I,IOU start it at 0 at the
Iw,"innir\ri of
tape you'll find the TRS~SO program around 8S.
will be a portion of blank tape between the PET and TRS-SO programs, this blank
your cue to prepare to load the TES-SO program.
The

Check
the volume
on the recorder, type:

sello lhe proper level (between 5 and 6 is normal) Press 'PLAV'

CASS?, then CLOAD)
rec.on::ler should
to move and
proloaded.
I/Jill be indicated
the
asterisk at the upper
corner
This program is not short, and will tal,e several minutes to load. When the
the
prints
on the screen, type:
BUN
and

'ENTER' to

the gdme.

Insert your diskette into your disk drive and 'BOOT' the system.
Model l!l owners must first convert the game program to Model 1Il fonnat
See the 'PROCEDUEE FOE CONVEESION' instructions enclosed

d
game, the maximum number is six for Atdri
dnd three for PET.
Upon the
of the stock market for year one the screen will announce whether the
climdte of the market has been bullish or bedrish
PET)
overall business and
and the relative net worth
of the
The turn number will dppear in the
hand corner.
a 'Q' to continue.
Next, the computer will ask you whether or not
. 'V' for YES, 'N' for NO) you wish to
IWALON HILL INTERNATIONAL NEWS
view the DIVIDEND
BULLETIN, or STOCK SPUT/BANKRUPTCY screen
throughout the game
These three
add spice to the
of the game.
you elect to view these

any of

fall below
pays

Central
conditions.

should memorize their
nurnber as
turn to make
to their positions.

no dividends will be
reckm:lless of market

interest

the dividend announcrnent,
bulletin will
on your screen from
over the wires of Avalon 1-1ill intenwl"lorlaL The content of
bulletins will have an
on the stock
Clnd
chosen securities.
The STOCKSPUT and B/\N1ZRUPTCY announcement follows the AHI News Bulletins.
When the market price of any
above $150.00 the BOClrd of Directors of that
company will
decldre d
stock
owning shares in these companies will double
arnount of
The value of each share will be
divided in half
If a stock price falls to 0, the company is declared
owning stock in
firms lose whatever financial interest
had invested in the
The
company however, retonns upon the
the next turn and starts
with a
new price of $100.00.

Once the three Clnnouncement
described dbove hdve run their course you will
discover
THE EXCHANCiE IS NOW OPENI
A message will flash across the ticker and you then may begin trading.

/ For The Next
'/' will
pass the
to the next
one opportunity per turn to BUY and SELL..
before typing the f
2)

There are two interactive modes; either

VAL 111

CRO 114

.ME

WORTl-l

NAME

5
4
7
2

A
1st 3 Letters of

Once a
has chosen
of the stock's name
makes mistake in typing
Delete/Back S
on
over. If he
and retype the name

Once the stock narne
or sell This will
must then hii
i. e., the stock and
year to reflect the

o
NET WORTH

3
tion is comr=delect
Pla\)er Position Screen
the firsl
wil! be
the opportunity to
will

done in the SeHne

perfc'rJTled in 'jear

stock

'B

will

, will

a '2' will cause the COiTlput(;r to SJo into
appear in the left hand corner

4) "Hit Enter when

3

or

A
ClS rnany shares of stock
computer
stay in the
ITlode even if
need not enter 'B' or
for each

3)
POSITIONS

is

a 'B' will cause the computer to go into the
appear in the bottom left corner.

sell as man)!
transaction

/\nnual
Yield

will

to

6.

sottv,,1al'e, with a (""""nlc-,to
what the co,mD,ut(?r
the game, and

will

OF INVESTMENTS
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